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Malmoe, Sweden per~~-.c.knrl.ssoiz @ t~l ' u . s e For tlic up-link (UL), because HIPERLAN/2 operates with a Time Division Duplex (TDD) medium access mechanism. Channel State Information (CSI) ti-om the DL can be used to control UL transmissions across the two antennas. The enhanced link performance that this yields is examined. In addition, recognizing that the effectiveness of thc technique is ultimately bound by the validity of the DL CSI at the time of UL transmission, the limiting effects 01' Additive Gaussian White Noise (AWGN) and channel time variance are studied.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides a brief outline of the HIPERLAN/2 standard. Section 3 then coinpares the pcrfonnance of a number of diversity combination approaches. Section 4 outlines several transmit diversity techniques. In addition to the performance gains that they can yield, the limitations of the techniques arc discussed. Finally, in Section 5 some implications of the results are discussed further.
The HIPERLAN/2 Standard
Thc HIPERLAND standard is split into three layers:
thc Data Link Control (DLC) and Physical (PHY) layers, which arc coIc network independent, and a set of Convergence Layers (CLs), which are network-specific. The technical specit'ications define a radio access network that i s able to operate at rates up to 54 Mbit/s, provides support h r inultiincdia Quality o f Service (QoS) parameters and, through the various CLs, can flexibly interconnect with various wired core networks.
The In this section, the deployment of diversity reception at ;I HIPERLAND MT is considered. The improvedquality radio link that results I'rom the use ol' diversity is clemonstrated. It is proposcd that the key benefit of this mangement on a HIPERLAN/2 system is increased down-link throughput fOr a given link budget.
Three diversity combination algorithms are considered:
I . Antenna Selection
The signal I'roni the antenna with the highest average pcrl'ormance 01' mode 3 01' the HIPERLAN/2 PHY layer with these diversity coinbination techniques. The result when one antenna only (no diversity) is used is also shown. PER is plotted against U N o , the ratio of the average received subcarricr power to the average power of the Additive White Gaussian Noise (AWGN) at the receiver. The results are based on ETSI BRAN HIPERLAN/2 channel model 'A' 121. This represents a 'typical oil'icc environment for non line of sight conditions and SO 11s average r i m delay spread'. The same average lading profile was assumed for each antenna, although the channel impulse response taps were sub.ject to independent and uncorrelated Rayleigh I'ading. The results are based on the assumption that the MT uses a hard-decision Viterbi decoder [3] . From the h o v e rcsiilk it can bc seen thiit thc per formance w I t h d i vc rs i t y is s ti I-, s t an t i ;iI I y bct t er I li an without. Thc y i n with antcnna selection clivcrsity over ;I system without diversity is I'ound to be between 2 :incl 4 dB. Suhcnrricr selection yields a I'urtlicr gain of between 3 ancl 9 d U , and the benefit o f maximal ratio combining over this is between 1 and 2 dB.
In krms oi' the HIPERLAND network, the diversity reception techniques can lead to a signilicant increase in DL throughput given ;I fixed link budget. The diversity gain versus added complexity must, of course. he traded ol'f. Nevertheless, the impleiiiei~t~itioii 01. diversity effectively causes an improvement in the average qu;ility of the radio link and. as a result, the link adaptation algorithm can select higher modes more I'requently.
For cxample, given that a11 AP transmits with powcr sufl'icient to provide C/Nf,=3S dB at the receiver. the results in Figure 3 indicate that with no diversity the DL is, 0 1 1 avcragc, restricted to operation i n mode 3 ( 12 2125 Mbit/s) in order to meet the target PER of However, with subcarrier selection or maxiiiial ratio combining, the average DL mode of operation is mode 6 (36 Mbit/s). The iniproved link quality and corresponding increases in throughput should be seen as a major benefit 161-a WLAN system like HIPERLAN/2. The increased use of high-rate modulation modes on the DL implies either that higher rate services can be supplied to a given MT, or that more MTs can be supported by ;in AP 4. Transmit Diversity (up-link) Figure 4 illustrates ;I dual antenna diversity transmitter conl'iguration. As in the receiver diversity case, there arc two signal strcams. These are modulated and transmitted separately. A diversity weighting algorithm defines how the signals are split across the two antennas. It is assumed that the two antennas are placed at the MT. The splitting algorithm is therefore based on the CSI that i~esultcd from the most recent DL transmission from t he A P , In this section. the impact of transmit diversity at the MT on the quality of UL transmission is examined. The technique is shown to be limited by the fact that the DL CSI is inaccurate at the time of UL. Again, results are presented for hard-decision Viterbi decoding (this time at the AP). However. the cffccts of' a more complex decoding strategy at the AP are also considered. Three diversity weighting algorithms are considered:
Antenna Selection
The antenna that received the highest average power on the previous DL transmission is selected; i.e. cilher T,l,k=TI, and T,j.p=O Ihr all k , or TH.k=Tk and T,,,A=O I'or all k , d e p " t on which is greater: the sum of lHA,k12; o r the sum of IHB,kl'. This is essentially tlic reciprocal arrangement to receive diversity with antenna selection.
Subcarrier Selection
The subcarrier with the highest iiiagnitude response ;icross thc two antennas on the previous DL transmission is sclccted; i.e. lor any k , T,< is either T+,< o r TI<,,, dependent on which is greater: o r HI;,,, This is the reverse arrangcmcnt to receive cl i vcrs i ty with s ti bcxrier selection.
The subcarriers are rotated so that they align ut the receive/-and ;I IialLpower signal is transmitted on each antenna; i.e. ~~, /~=~~(~~, , ) " / ( 1~~,~1 4 2 ) and T/;,/,= TA (H/J, /> )" /(I H ,142) f '0 r al I k .
Phase Alignment
The TDD naturc o f the HIPERLAN/2 MAC is 01' f'undamental importance to these transmit diversity techniques; hccause the U L and DL share the same frequency spectrum, we assume that the nature 01' the physical channel is the same for both UL and DL transmissions. Of cotirse, this will not strictly be the case, and knowledge of' the CSI from DL transmissions will, at the time of UL. be inaccurate. The two key mechanisms that will corrupt the CSI are AWGN at the MT receiver, and channel lime variance. Figure 5 shows the performiincc 01' the transmit divei-sity tcchniqucs I'or mode 3 whcn the CSI is cortuptctl with AWCN on ~h c DL, but thc channel is static. Figure 6 shows the UL pel-l'orniance when the channel is timc variant. but the CSI is Il-ee 01' AWGN.
Channel tinie variance was modelled with a classical Jake's Doppler spectrum corresponding to a terminal speed of' 3 ink on each tap of the channel impulse response. This corresponds to the niaxiniuni Doppler rate v = v/h= 3K1.056 = 53.5 Hz at 5350 MHz, which is the highest frequency in the band designated for indoor operation of HIPERLAN/2. Note that this rate is "worst case" and much higher than measurements in typical ul'ficc cnvironmcnts indicate. In [ 4 1, Ihr exaniple, the average coliercnce timc ol' an indoor channel was found to he 250 ms.
From Figures 5 and 6 . it can be sceii that the transmit d i vcrs i t y tech in i q ues are inoi-c sens i ti vc to chain ne 1 ti inc variance than to AWCN on the CSI. With a delay of 6 Ins between DL m l UL transniissions. the perl'ormancc improvenicnt with antenna selection diversity falls I'roni more than 3 dB lo less Lhan I dB. Similarly, the improvement observed with subcarrier selection: and with maximal ratio combining hll by greater than SdB. Nevertheless. given the MAC I'raine duration of 2 i n s and assuming I-cplar UL and DL transmission, we conclutlc that thc pcrl'ormancc improvcmenls that tr;insiiiit diversity can yiclcl arc still aignil'icant. Moreover, we reiterate that nieasurcnicnts at 5.2 GHr. have shown that the cohcrence timc ol' indoor channels is typically many times the HIPERLANI2 MAC I'ramc duration 141. Figure 7 shows the perfonnance of the transmit diversity tccliniqucs (with hard dccision Viterbi dccoding at the AP) lor all HIPERLAN/2 modes with a delay of 2 ins between UL and DL, and average DL C/N,F IO dB.
Again, thc improved link that results fi-om the use of diversity is significant. The enhanced UL that results I'rom diversity transmission can lead to significant power savings at the MT. This is an important issue for batterypowered portable units. With two antennas at the MT, in order to achieve reliable UL communication in a given mode. the required RF transmit power is siibstantially reduced. For example, lor operation in inode 3 the UL transmit power required to achieve an average PER of 10~' with diversity by phase alignment is inore than 6 dB lower than with only a single antenna at the MT. This rcd~ices the peak power output at the MT, thus easing PA clcsign ;incl reducing losses clue to linear PA incfl'iciency.
With suhcarrier selection and phase alignment, there is also a further 3 dB reduction i n the average output power per PA, because the output OFDM signals arc split between two transmit streams. The CSI is corrupted due to a 2 ms delay between DL and UL transmission and 10 dB average C/No on the DL.
Izigiii-c S sltows similai-I -C S~I~I S io rliosc 01' F I~L I I .~ 7. but wirli SOI'I clecision Vitcrhi clccodiiiy with hrmcli nietrica wciglitcd hy the CSI 13 I implemenred ;it the AI' .
The rcsults i n Figure 8 conl'irm that, even with all enhanccd tlccotling strategy implcmented at the AP, the henef'its of' diversity transmission arc maintained. 
Discussion
'Ihc I-CSLII~S ;IIX)VC indicate that [lie i t i r~~l e m c n t~i t i o i i 01' clivcrsiry Icclinicltics within HIPERLAND MTs can yiclcl siynilicaiir pcrl'orin~iiicc iiiiprovciiieiits. With clivcrsiry rcccptioii. 1'01-;I given link huclgct the avcragc DL tiiroiiglipiit c;m hc s u h s t~u i t i a l l y crilimcccl by tlic iiioi-c I'rccIuciit L I S~ ol' higher modulation iiioclcs. I n the case 01' diversity transmission I'or the UL, rcsults indicate ii iiiaxiiiiiiiii r e d u c t i o n in transmit powcr ol' greater than 8 tlB.
In ;I practical sciisc, i t i s important to note that i t i s possihlc to 111c1ucIc two MI' antennas at 5 CHL wiili s ti l'l'ic i c I t t I y I ( 14) c( )i-i-c I ;it I oil ()\'e r I Iic s ti 1x;irrici.s.
Typically an antenna slxicing ol' h/2 (i.e. 2.5-3 cm) gives ;I correlation lower than O.S. F u r t l i e r m o r e , i t Iias been shown in [SI t h a t thc signals are close to iid for an anLcnna separation of' one wavelength.
Another iiiiportiitit issue, not consiclcred here. is lio~w tlic clcployment 01' scctorizccl nntcnnas at the AP will al'l'cct the enhanced pcrlhriiiancc due to diversity at the M'T. As ineniioncti previously. tlic iise ol' multiple AP antcnnas is supported within the HIPERLAN/2 standard, and gains ol' more than I 3 d B have been reported using 60" scctorized antcnnas at the AP 161. 111 this paper, we have, in cf'lcct, assumed an oinni-directional antenna at tho AP. ancl i t is unclear what el'fect f'actors such as i~cclticcd iiiultipntli ancl more Rician channel I'ading statistics will Iiavc on the results. This is an issue that tnILiit-cs I'tirtlici. al1ciiiioii.
I I~ hii-iitcgics discussed here demand a iiiorc coiiiplcx Ii;irclwiirc arcliiteciurc than systems using ;I s I iigl c an tcnna. ' I'hc m o s t cl'l'ecti vc tl i versi ty structures i nco r po i-aic I w( ) li la-h s e hiiii d c I1 a i 11 s and FFT 13 r( u s s e s , ;IS well LIS suitahlc hartlwxc to implcmcnt the diversity coin 12 i txi t i on. The kc y i ssue that w i 1 I de terin i ne whet her or not the clcployment 01' inultiple nntennas at HIPERLAN/2 mobile terminals i s of practical use is whether or not the benefits that they yield outweigh the increased cost of the MT.
